Compaq Presario Cq57 229wm
compaq presario cq57 notebook pc - h10032.www1.hp - 1 product description category description
computer models equipped with an amd processor computer models equipped with an intel processor product
name compaq presario cq57 notebook pc √√ processors amd® e450 1.65-ghz processor (dual core, 18 w)
compaq presario cq57 notebook pc - hp® official site - 1 product description category description
computer models equipped with an amd processor computer models equipped with an intel processor product
name compaq presario cq57 notebook pc √√ processors amd® e350 1.60-ghz processor (dual core, 18-w)
compaq presario cq60 notebook pc hp g60 notebook pc - compaq presario cq60 notebook pc hp g60
notebook pc maintenance and service guide document part number: 488764-003 august 2011 this guide is a
troubleshooting reference used for maintaining and servicing the computer. compaq presario cq62
notebook pc and hp g62 notebook pc - compaq presario cq62 notebook pc and hp g62 notebook pc
maintenance and service guide summary this guide is a troubleshooting reference used for maintaining and
servicing the computer. hp g70 notebook pc compaq presario cq70 notebook pc - hp g70 notebook pc
compaq presario cq70 notebook pc maintenance and service guide document part number: 485462-001
september 2008 this guide is a troubleshooting reference used for maintaining and servicing the computer. hp
notebook - static.highspeedbackbone - this guide contains general information about hp and compaq
notebook computers, including connecting to a wireless network, multimedia, power management, security,
and so on. note: some of the features described in this guide may not be available on your computer. finding
more information about your new computer product end-of-life disassembly instructions - product end-oflife disassembly instructions product category: notebooks and tablet pcs marketing name / model [list multiple
models if applicable.] compaq presario cq57 notebook pc name / model #3 name / model #4 name / model #5
purpose: the document is intended for use by end-of-life recyclers or treatment facilities. it provides the basic
... compaq presario data sheet - g-ecxages-amazon - compaq cq57-410us notebook pc reliable
performance, day after day. the compaq presario cq57 gives you the pc essentials you expect at a surprisingly
affordable price. that means full windows® 7(1) performance, plus upgrades like hd(8) video support and
premium altec lansing speakers. chat on the webcam.(15) blaze through your email. hp g7000 notebook pc
and compaq presario c700 notebook pc - compaq presario c700 notebook pc southbridge: intel ich8m √ √
graphics universal memory architecture (uma) up to 64-mb of graphics subsystem memory on computer
models with 512-mb system ram up to 128-mb of graphics subsystem memory on computer models with
1024-mb or more system ram up to 256-mb of graphics subsystem compaq presario cq57 notebook pc cnet content - 1 product description category description product name compaq presario cq57 notebook pc
processors intel® pentium p6300 2.26-ghz processor (3.0-mb l3 cache, dual core, 35 w) intel pentium p6200
2.13-ghz processor (3.0-mb l3 cache, dual core, 35 w) intel celeron dc t3500 2.10-ghz processor (1.0-mb l2
cache, 800-mhz fsb) hp g50 notebook pc and compaq presario cq50 notebook pc - category description
hp g50 notebook pc compaq presario cq50 notebook pc intel celeron® 585 2.16-ghz processor (1-mb l2 cache)
√ √ intel celeron 575 2.00-ghz processor (1-mb l2 cache) √ √ chipset northbridge and southbridge: nvidia
mcp77mv geforce 8200m √ √ graphics unified memory architecture (uma) graphics
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